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GERMANVSLAST

GASP IN INTRIGUE

Mexico's Attitude on Oil
t

Dispute So Regarded by
Neighbor Republics

LATINS FRIENDLY TO U. S.

Chile, Long Admirer of Ger-

many, Seeking Close Rela-

tions With America

Wnnhlnirton, Aur 16

fiermnn Intrlguo In maklnR last
otand In tlio Americas throuirh the
agency the Mexican tax dispute
with Great Britain nnd (he United
States In the opinion of Latin-Americ-

diplomats here.
Asldo from the Mexican difficulties

the relations of the American republics
lMM-iar- declared by representatives of South

i

II

Is

.f.

Its

of oil

and Central American countries never
to have heen happier and the tendency
toward the realization of a real

never stronrer.
fhlle, lone an ardent admirer of Ger-

many for many natural reasons, of late
has shown a desire to promote closer re-

lations with the United States to the
end of making permanent the lines of
trade down tho South American west
coast that have been established In our
hcnv.y Importations of nitrates nnd cop-
per for munitions manufacturers.

Chile Shows Friendly FeellnK
That the effect of this Intercourse- - al-

ready Is belnir felt Is hhovvn In a dis
patch iccelved here from the representa-
tive of the committee, on public Informa-
tion at Santiago telling of tho plans for
an enlarged nnglMi department for the
teaching of Kngllsh subjects In tho Uni-
versity of Chile.

American flags were entwined w Ith the
Chilean emblem and tho "Star-Spangle- d

Banner" was Bung at tho University as
four Chilean students departed for tho
United Stntes to attend Columbia. Penn-
sylvania and other universities here to
prepare to teach In tho new department.
American Ambassador Shea spoke and
the woman president of tho university
paid a glowing tiibutc to the Intellect
of American women.

Spirit firnwn
The remarks of Argentine Ambassador

Xaon at Hog Island recently that "your
welfare is our welfare, your success Is
our success and your glory Is our glory,"
referring to America's war accomplish
ments, were widely quoted In the United
States and Argentina, and although not
entirely clear-cu- t are held to Indicate
the growing realization of both republics
that their Interests must be mutual.

Tho growing spirit on
tho west coast was commented on by
former President Ishmac Monies, of
Bolivia, who Is In Washington on his
way to France where he will assume
charge of the Bolivian legation.

EXTRA LANDLORDS; TAX HIT

Housing Bureau Idea Scored by
Realty hxolmiige Head

A suggestion today liv the Bureau of
Industrial Housing In Washington that '

tax uf landlords charging
exorbitant rentals be raised In propor-- 1
tlon, was declared "most unfair" by i

Hlbhertl H. Worrell, president of tne
Philadelphia Heal Estate exchange, this
afternoon.

"I'li'ladelnhla landlords havo not nut
up their rents one cent higher, on the
whole, than they have been forced to
do by the already large increase In taxes
and tunning expenses," said he. "Ileal
estato owno'j have not been given a
square deal and this idea of jumping
their assessments Is an outrage.

"We sugge&ted a plan to tho Wash-
ington authorities that would have
equalized the whole business and made
It fair for both landlords and tenants.
This plan has been In their hands for
homo time and they are still 'consider-
ing' It, I believe." Mr. Worrell declined
llf KIVU UUJ uuiouo ui nils Hiuii.

Simon uratz, head of the Board of '

Kevlsion of Taxes, refused to discuss tho
suggestion of the Bureau of Housing.

BRITISH SLAIN TOTAL 900,000
Losses at End of Last Year 800,-00- 0,

Says Northcliffe
London, Aug. 10. (By I. X. S ).

Oreat Britain has lost 000,009 men In
killed since the beginning of the war,
It was estimated .today, by Lord N'oith-cllff- e.

In an nddress delivered at n lunch-
eon to the representatives of tho over-
seas press.

The total in killed, wounded and miss-
ing at the end of last year was 800,000,
Lord Northcliffe said.

This, continued the speaker, was the
reply to German statements that "Eng-
land was willing to fight to the last
Frenchman, American and Canadian."

High tribute was paid to the lighting
spirit of the American public.

MINES ON AUSTRALIAN COAST

Believed to Have Been Laid by
German Commerce Raider

Sydney, X. S. W Aug. 1G. The find-
ing of additional enemy mines along
the Australian coast is announced.

(Two enemy mines were reported de-

stroyed oft North Cape, the northern
extremity of Xevv Zealand, on June 13
last. The supposition is that these and
others were laid by a German commerce
raider.)

TO HEAR B. AND L. PLEA

Attorney General's Decision on Liberty

Bon.MSS
Attorney OwwrTn Francis Shunk

Brown today announced that at the
of the Pennsylvania State and

Building Association he will hear the
organization In Philadelphia Tuesday on
the question of its right to invest in
Liberty Bonds.

The association's attorney win areue
against his recent ruling that It has not
mis riEiu uimcr uie mw,

August Draft Regulations
Affecting Those Just 21

Those Who Must Register Men
who have become twenty-on- e years
of ago between June 5, 1918, and
August 24, 1918, Inclusive.

Date of Registration Saturday,
August 34, 1918.

Time Between 7 o'clock a. m.
and 9 p. m.

Place At headquarters of local
board covering address of regis-
trant. If In doubt, inquire at once
at nearest local board or at police
station.

Penalty for Failure to Register
Loss of right to deferred classifica-
tion, prosecution for a misdemeanor
and possible Immediate induction
into military service.

This registration will be followed
early In September by another af-

fecting men of the ages to be de-

cided upon by Congress.

HOSPITAL SAVES

LIVES OF BABIES

Most Important Conserva-
tion Carried on at Llan-erc- h

Institution

CROWDED TO CAPACITY

Hundred and Seventeen Cured
Since June 5 Fifty-fiv- e

Now Cared For

While some folk have boasted of the
vegetables and fruits they conserved by
canning this summer, of tho wheat nnd
sugar nnd woolen goods conserved for
tho benefit of the country, a group of
busy 'Phlladelphlnns has quietly gone
about Its work of salng human lives for
Uncle Sam.

In tho Babies' Summer Hospital on
Manoa road, Llanerch, 117 babies under!
three years of ngo have been cured of
various ailments since June B. The four
screencd-l- n houses with the spotless hos-
pital beds are now filled to capacity with
flfty-fl- c little sufferers, receiving scien-
tific treatment as well as the tender
and motherly care of efficient physicians,
nurses and assistants.

Last year. In Philadelphia, out of
every 1000 babies born alive, 107 died
before reaching one year of age.

"Since the most phslcally til potential
fathers arc being drafted Into the army,
there will bo a constant decrease In
tho birth rate." declared Miss Rcna P
Fox, superintendent of the Babies' Hos-
pital of Philadelphia, "hence It l our
duty to save all the little lives wo can.
Tho campaign has been Inaugurated to
save 100,000 more baby lives In the
United States than were saved last ear.
Philadelphia's share Is 142S more than
were saved last year, and tho Babies
Hospital Is trying to do its bit in helping
conserve this most Important of national
reoources."

No Room For Two
Race, creed or degree of poverty play

no part In the eligibility of babies for the
hospital. It Is free to tho babies who
need attention, and the nicker the In-

fant the more readily Is It taken. Mlr--s

Fox denied entrance to two yesterday
for tho first time.

"It nearly broke my heart," she ex-
plained. "If tho emergency had been
great enough I should have been tempted
to make room somehow. Kvery bed Is
taken and none of the babies Is ready
for dismissal. Then, too, we are short
of nurnes. Yo. have heard tho calls
for nursts probably, but you can't
Imagine how desperately they are need-
ed."

From the four summer cottages with
their awnings nnd screened sides came
a chorus of walls "Some of them are
crying all the time," admitted Miss Fox,
"but, considering there are fifty-fiv- e j

heic nnd all aro really sick, don't you
think they arc remarkably good?"

It Is an Ideal spot for a baby camp,
though tho v lsltor always w Ishos all
the llttlo ones m'ght be playing In tho
shade of the mammoth old trees. Tho
very sickest ones arc kept In tho tiny
immaculate beds, but the minute they
aro able to go they are taken out of
doors lo be mothered nnd cuddled by
loving bands. Sometimes women from
Philadelphia or l.lanerch glvo a few
hours of their day to the babies.

Appreciate Volunteer
It keeps our nursing force busy over - '

time to give the ncqes.sar.v attention to
the Infants," said the superintendent,
"and we certainly appreciate the volun-
teer help t wish more visitors would
como to 'mother' the babies during the
day, for that Is a most essential part
of the needed treatment"

When tho babies reach a convalescent
aiai.n ihnu am tnlrpn tn n. npnnratp hfilmp.
mtA.1 nn ulfh...... .Inrililrlnnl beds and nlav- -. '

V.U u,. -,,,"' On cool or Inclement days they
remain in there, but so long as the
wcather permits they spend most of '

their time under the trees.
Happily enough the work of the Babies',

Hospital does not end with the treatment
Iri tho country. An infant once treated
there Is under the supervision of the
hospital association till It Is six years
old. Visiting nurses of the organization
visit he home, teaching prevention of
disease as well as tho curing. If there's
a leak In the loof, the nurse repoits
It to tho housing committee and has it
repaired, if the family needs clothing,
fuel or food she sees that necessities are
obtained. She is a sort of guardian angel
ior me inmiiy iiu uiu umu vi ..uuun-i- i

have been "graduated" from tho care or
the organization. A free dispensary at
609 Addison Street Is a part of the as-

sociation's work. And the most wonder-
ful part of it all. In the estimation cf
Miss Clara F. Pickering, financial sec-
retary. Is a new hospital which Is to be
erected Immediately.

"There we'Jl have a center where
Philadelphia physicians may treat thou-
sands Instead of hundreds of babies a
year," bald Miss Pickering. "Wo will
be able to Improve hygienic, social and
economic conditions of poor families
through the Increased social service staff
and to advance Philadelphia from the
background In the work of health con-
servation and reclamation among babies.
We can examine more babies In the
well-bab- y clinic each year; keep them
under the supervision of skilled phjsl-clan- s

nnd nurses till bchool age and
educato elder children In the care of
baby brothers and sisters while their
fathers ate at war and their mothers at
work.

"And, best of all, perhaps, the new
hospital will have comfortable sleeping
quarters on the dispensary roof for
babies and mothers who cannot escape
the city cm the hottest summer nights."

SCRANT0N TO BOOST FARES

Trolley Patrons Must Pay Eight
i Cents for Rides

Srranton, Pa Aug 16 Cards an-
nouncing that the Scrantou Hallway
Company Is shortly to increase Its zone
fares to eight cents made their appear-
ance In the cars o( the company today
A few days ago tho Public Service Com-
mission gave Its approval to the com-
pany's request for permission to estab-
lish a six-ce- nt fare.

The Increase to eight cents, the com-
pany says, la made necessary by the
recent ruling of the war labor board In,
creasing the pay of the employes of the
railway company to forty-nv- e cents per
hour. The men struck two months ago
for forty cents per hour

CALL IN WAGE UMPIRE

Labor Board Unable to Agree on
Bridgeport's Scale

By the Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 16.

Unable to determine on wage awards
for workers In fifty-eig- plants at
Bridgeport, Conn., the war labor board
met in executive session today, with
Otto M. Kldlltz. of Xcw York, director of
the Housing Bureau of the Department
of Labor, sitting as umpire.

Borne 60.000 workers will be affected
by the decision, which will be made by
Kldlltz on the failure of the board mem-
bers to reach a unanimous decision."

The labor members of the board are
understood to Insist on a minimum ware
being estan ttnea. instead or a per cent
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Czecho-Slova- k mission to America, now in Wasliitifttnti, which i plan-
ning relief for the troubled iatic region toward which the Allies are
now bending their efforts to extricate it from ils political difficulties. Left
to right arc Private R. Chvlil, Lieutenant Danielovtky and Captain

V. i Hurban

PRINTERS VOTE "NO"

ON DRY RESOLUTION

Lively Debate Precedes Deci-

sion in International Typo-

graphical Convention

Srranton, l'n., Aug 1C

Delegates to the annual con-
vention of tho International Tvpogr.iph-Ica- l

Union, In (.esslon here, today voted
down a resolution favoring tho ratifica-
tion of tho Federal prohibition amoid-men- t.

Delegato Dugoid, of III l'aho,
Tex., stood sponsor for the resolution
D. I. Campbell, of Virginia, led the oppo-
sition. He said he comes from a dr
State, vet "one Jlnds more di links In
We.t. Virginia than In any wet part if
the country."

The California delegation pleaded foi
the defeat nf the resolution, the argil- -

ment being made that the wine makers
of California annually spend thousands
of dollars for printing.

When a delegato from California de-

clared that thero are many wine cellars
In the dry State of Oregon, delegates
from Oregon were quick to resent the
statement. They said tho elimination of
"booze Is working wonders In their sec-

tion of the country.
International President Man-de- O

Scott, before putting tho motion, said
the vote on the resolution, in the event
the resolution was defeated, should not
be regarded as an Indorsement of the
rnii(.n nf tho uetH. Pprsrni.ilK' Rent said
ho favors tho prohibition amendment.
He wou'd refer the question to the mem
bers of the organization.

Ono delegate, quoting from the Bible,
told of the Lord's changing water into
w Ine. Delegate Dugoid came back with a
statement that the wine used at the
marriage of Cana was

The diy resolution was drowned by a
storm of. "noes."

The convention adopted a resolution
calling lor a referendum vote on a prop
osltion to raise tho salaries of tho in- -
ternatlonal president and the Interna- -

tional secretary-treasur- er from $3500 to
jcoOO annually.

A week for the book
and Job trade was approved by the
convention. A vote of confidence In tho
patriotism of William It. Hearst was
given by the convention.

Tne delegates are speeding up their
woik and may adjourn Anally today.

.

ITALIANS nrnn AUALKo

;Ho,l Rcccnt Gains OH Mountain
and Piave Fronts
By tile United Prcsn

Koine. Aug. 16. Uenulse of enemy at
tacks jesterday on tioth the mountain
and river fronts was reported by the
Italian War Office today.

"In the Tonale region the enemy at-
tempted a powerful reaction against the
advanced positions recently occupied by
us, but was repulsed," tho statement
knld.

"On the Piave, southeast of Grave dl
Papadoll, then enemy thrice attacked
the islet takeff by us the previous day
All three attacks were driven back with
heavy losses.

"Four hostile airplanes and a captive
balloon were brougnt down uy our air- -

MORE RICE RIOTS IN JAPAN

Ten Policemen and Manv Others
Hurt 350 Arrested
By the Associated Preis

Tokla, Aug. 16. Ten policemen have
t,en wounded seriously nnd many riot- -

em injured in a riot at Nugova over
the high cost of rice. Fifty persons
have been, arrested at Xagoya and 30li
men nnd women at Ohaka.

Industrial disturbances continue else-
where. The police have succeeded In
prohibiting meetings in Toklo.

The price of rice has doubled twice
In the last vear, due largely to a corner
In the market.

HALF OF BODY FOUND

Part of Woman's Corpse in Sack in
Ohio Pond

I By the Associated Press
Wootcr, Ohio, Aug. 16. James Mar-

tin, caretaker of the Point Breeze Chau.
tauqua grounds nt Smithvllle, near here,
yesterday found the lower half of a
woman's body In a weighted sack in a
water hole near the grounds, according
to word received today by Sheriff Mil-
ton C. Miller, of Wayne county.

The legs of the body had been sawed
In two nt the knees, and Indications were
that the body had been In the water
neveral weeks.

Sheriff Miller left for Smithvillo this
nfternoon to drag the water hole in nn
effort to find the other half of the body.

MASS FOR WAR HERO
A military maBs vvlll bo celebrated to-

morrow at tho Catholic Church of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, Klevcnth and
Main streets. Darby, for Private ltlchard
Hartley, of Cedar avenue, the first Darby
soldier killed In the war. The Itev. Wil-
liam A. Fitzgerald, rector of the church,
will be the celebrant.

Private Hartley was a member of the
old KirBt Pennsylvania- Infantry, which
heenme a Part of the 109th Infantry
after war was declared, and was killed
July 16 when the battle of the Marne
Etarted. He leaves a widow and two

g-eT' 'nP'f'CTsnffT''!"-''- '
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VLADIVOSTOK TAKEN

WHEN jnuuit STRAYED

Czecbs Forestalled Disarma
ment While Allied Vessels

Held the Harbor

By the United Press
Toklo, July 20 (By mail)

Vladivostok fell Into tho hands of tho
Csecho-Slovak- s because a I.cnlne order
went astray.

The order provided that the Czechs In

Vladivostok were to ho dlsaimed by the
Iliilshevlkl on Sunday, June 30. The
CVcchs learned of tho order Krld.iy, June
28. They spent n busy Saturday and
by nightfall Juno 20, they were in
command of Slbetla's greatest l'aclflc
port.

Saturday morning a Czech ultimatum
was presented to the local Soviet to dis-
arm their Ited Guards, and to hand over
to the Czechs all of their weapons Half
an hour was given to complete the dis-
armament. Tho Soviets refused There-
upon the Soviet was declared to be dis-
solved and orders were given to arrest
Its delegates and all tho prominent
Boliheviki In town.

Meantime In the harbor, the Soviet
torpodoboalti Bravey, Tveady, Tochny
and Malaleft loosed their anchors nnd
attempted to put out to sea The British
cruiser Suffolk silently turned her broad-
side on the npproachlng vessels and
cleared her guns for action Tho Jap-
anese cruiser Asahl signaled the Bolshe-
vik boats to halt. They obeyed and a
British and a Japaneso olllcer boarded
each vessel and' the crews surrendered
without resistance.

Ashore ,the Czechs, stJengthcned by
marines from tho British hnd Japanese
cruisers, quickly occupied nil strategic
points, powder magazines, railway sta-
tions nnd public buildings.

At 3 p. m a Czech guard approached
the Bolshevik fortress and demanded Its
surrender He was shot down. For two
hours machine guns poured n never-endin- g

stream of bullets Into tho for-
tress. The Bed (Juard garrison was un-

able to approach the windows to return
the fire. Crowds watched tho fight In
silence from ciery point of vantage.

Suddenly thero was a tremendous ex-

plosion. A Czech had crawled near the
fortress under the machine-gu- n barrage
and had thrown a mlno Into the build-
ing file started and a white flag was
run up. The fight was over Czech
casualties weio four killed and tlftcen
wounded

The Soviets lost forty-on- e killed and
108 wounded.

CALL COURT STENOGRAPHERS

Pennsylvania Must Supply 82 for
Overseas bervice

fly the Associated Press
HarrUburg, Aug. 16. Pennsylvania

was today called upon to furnish eighty
two court stenographers for overseas
duty, and Slate draft headquarters tele-
graphed to all tocal boards to secure
them.

The stenographers are to be white
men qualified for special or limited serv-
ice and will be entered as privates, re-

ceiving In addition flvo cents for each
100 words transcribed. They must submit
certificates as to their service from
courts, together with personal Infor-
mation tn local draft boards and will
be reported to Washington by August 22.

A call was ulo Issued for twenty-liv- e

white draftsmen qualified for special or
limited service, to be listed by August
23 for duty with the military aeronautics
division, Madison Barracks, Sackett's
Harbor, X Y

Kesinol
surely did relieve

that eczema!
Pack up some Resinol Ointment in

his "old kit bag." Nothing is too good
for him, and lie will need it "over
there" where exposure, vermin, con-

tagions, and the exigencies of asoldier's
life cause all sorts of skin irritation,
itching, sore feet and suffering.

Kcilnol Ointment itopi Itching almost Instantly.
It hub) litlla tore before thty cm becomt bit
cms. lit iMurestUa comfort.

Fir ulf if tl iitUrt,
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lines of
which were by heavy lire on
July 16, when the German on
the Marne H Berry,

enrs old. of 18T West
Weaver street. was killed
by a shell.

This was the to
Prlvato Mr nnd Mrs
W F Berry, In a letter from
St Mo., today

The letter was written by
S J. of St. who saw
the soldier meet his death.

No odlclal of their son's
death has been as yet by Mr.
and Mrs Berry. They have heard three
times, through letters written by chums
of Private Berry, that he was killed In
action

letter wpb first
received here by Mayor Smith's
Service from the of

who did not know the address
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Berry. It was

to the Berry home by tho
Mayor The letter follows

"Since I wrote jou last I have seen
some real war. It was like this'

"About 2:30 o'clf-r- the other night
I was on the when I henrd
the g.us nlarm. We all put on our masks
and s.it nround the dugout for
the order to remove them. The order
did not come, as usual, but instead It
sfcmed as though about boche
shells burst about us, and for twelve
solid hours vvp saw the most terrific

that has jet been seen on
this part of tho line i

"As soon as came we
we had better repair our lines, so we

to get under
that teirfl(, flrc u tms tmo thero were

-

"ltf
&

tn..JlHllj,
:

;

I'll

AUGUST

GERMANTOWN BOY KILLED
WORKING UNDER SHELL FIRE

Stanley Berry, Telephone Corps, Volunteered Repair
Lines While Germans Kept Up Bombardment

Companion Writes

voluntarily establishWor
communication.

shattered
offensive

opened, Stanley
twenty-on- e

Oermanlown,
bursting

Information conveyed
Berry's parents,

forwarded
Joseph,

Corporal
Pendleton, Joseph,

Philadelphia
confirmation

received

Corporal Pendleton's
Personal

League parents
Pendleton,

for-

warded

switchboard,

waiting

80,000.000

bombardment

daylight thought

Impossible communication1

Ipgg

(HE II

10,

several of us on detail Half an hour
later six of us lived

"Stanley Berry, of and
I had been with each other slnco we
Joined the Kthan Allen, nnd I have nevor
known n better boy The morning of the
bombardment he volunteered to attempt
repairs on tne line A little later (I
woh taking a message from the captain
io me gunners- - I pRssed Berry at work
and spoko to him I had not gone more
than fifteen yards, when a shell burst,
and 1 glanced back In tlmo to see a
cloud of smoke arise from where 1 had
'ntt seen Stanley. He was there but
dead.

"Thp German ammunition Is very
poor or vie might be blown to pieces
by now. Most of their shells are 'dubs'
and do not explode "

Private Berry enlisted In May, 1017,
In Battery D, Seventy-slxt- h Field Ar-
tillery. He was assigned to the wireless
telephone corps, His death had previous
telephone corps. His death had previ
ously been reported in a letter from
Private Edward S Brown, of 217 Xorth
Fortieth street, Camden, X J

6,000,000 Germans Lost
Since Beginning of War

fly the Associated Press
Paris. Aug. 16. The total of Ger-

man losses from the beginning of
tho war to the end of July, 1918,

aie understood to be 6,000,000, ac-

cording to tho morning newspapers.
The figures include 1,400,000

killed up to the beginning of the
German offensive last March. From
March 27 to Juno 17 tho Germans
are said tn havo lost 120,000 killed
alono.
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About Half

Day

Grocers of this city are cutting down
their store lights fiom 60 to 60 per
cent as a coal conservation measure.
The question of shortened business hours
Is to be worked out among the grocers
themselves as a result of a conference
today with. fuel officials.

The fuel has hesitated
to lay down any flat fixing opening and
closing hours for grocery stores This
nttltudo Is due to the nature of the gro-
cery business and tho recognition that
Inter opening hours and earlier closing
hours might cause considerable Incon
venience to housewives.

Schedule linn Few Exception
of stores In the city's

business center ngrecd today to reduce
their business hours to save fuel

This decision was made at a confer-
ence with of the fuel

and will take effect Im-

mediately Several da) sago tho depart-
ment stores took similar action

Jewolry, shoe, men's
furnlshlnr; nnd other stores will open nt
10 o'clock and closo nt 5

An exception was made In the case
of those stores which do a "night busi-
ness" They will remain open to their
usual closing hours.

Tho fuel administration put the pro-
prietors on their honor In this connec-
tion There were no mandates Issued
or rulings made The action taken was
the result of numerous suggestions

Hardware stores will open at ! o'clock
to acccommodatc worklngmen and build-
ers who need supplies on their way to
work.

The men's clothing houses nnd shops
on Market street, which havo been re-

maining open, will close on the four
llghtless nights. Friday night they vvlll
remain open until !) o'clock, and Satur-
day until in

The in the State of

.
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in
merits Reach Record
London, Anc. 16. The

iur uauuuitl wai uviiud u&to rumnSOT l
ine siupenaous ot one inoupuH
million pounds sterling
n nnnriltn tr In o ,a,tn-An- M

, --i v it .iiiA1Anurew xionar lhw, v.r.unceiiur oi "ft,
says, the record was held by.tKJ'.f' '.

great war loan of 1917, which yleldM' "
948,459,000 (4, 742,296.000). ' "d
"Most remarKaoie, sajs ,statv

ment, "Is the fact that the great rewlt ,'''!.i.l.. -- ., t... ..i,... jB1

nun uillictcu uy iciuiai, uuilfclliuwvrvi
weekly work Investments.
we avoided a dislocation of the mofiMrs
market and the upheaval of credit whlelV
after a great loan render It Impossible
ior me uovernmeni io issue anotBerji;,
loan for manv months. It mv. ttltofi'
fore, fairly be stated that the success of i-ij

the national war bond issue Is a unlau 'achievement. the excellent
result obtained vvlll serve as a stimulus
to fresh' endeavors. We need 25,000,00
(126,000,000) weekly and rely, then-for- e,

on the patriotism and sense of dut
of people.
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Haberdashery Store
At Market St.

A Few Doors West

of Fifteenth Street

Five years there Guilford Store Philadelphia.
there eight.

A consistent study tastes Philadelphia built this institution
and made Largest Haberdashery Business State Pennsylvania.

A tribute employes, merchandise, service and particularly
famous "Pull-proof- " Ties.
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